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Notice to Subscribers.
Qubscribers can always tell how their sub
scription account sunns, uyiooKingat the
figures after their names on the address label
pasted on the margin of the paperi Thoe fig-ures show the exact date to which subscription
lias been paiL There may possibly lie Mine
mistakes in the dates. If so our subscribers
win please let ns Enow w.hat they are.

Gone East.
J.E. Kocli, Jr., left for the east on

Tuesday last, and intends to purchase
the largest stock of Fall and AVlnter
Goods ever brought to tbis market. He
Will hac a bargain for everybody.

Found

A pocket account boot, near Bloom

field. The owner can have It by calling
. at this (Office and paying for, this notice.

Splendid Entertainment.

The Bell, Eingera had good houses
both Thursday and Friday nights. Their
performances, were exceedlndy good
Our citizens were well entertained and
all went away satisfied with the enter
tainment. .

The Great Pedestrian.
Weston the great pedestrian, will be

present at the Central Ohio Fair, on
Friday next, the 11th, and will perform'
his-fea- t of walkingflve miles in an hour,
one half mile to be done backwards
Go to Orrville and see him.

- - Strajed or Stolen
From the undersigned near Xashvllle,
Ohio, two .yearling hlefcrs, one white,
the other red and white. Wanted to
know where they are.

Asa McClakr ax,
7tf Xashvllle, O.

Social.
The ladies of the 31. E. Church will

hold a social at" the Parsonage, Friday
afternoon, and evening of this week.
Supper from five until nine o'clock.
Price 23 cents. Oysters extra. A cor-

dial Invitation Is extended to all.

A Dolly Varden Pie.
Take, about four yards of light dough",

gather it up in tucks and flounces,
crimp the edges, and fill up with fruit,
then lay on the oversklrt, fasten it with
buttons of dough, connected with frills
of the same, and you will have a taste-
ful and .elegant pie, only you must eat
it, not wear it--

The Telegraph.
The 'post diggers for the Telegraph

are expected to reach Jlillersburg this
week. They' were within a mile of

on Monday morning. The
poles had then been distributed as far as
Orrville. The wires will be put up

. ready for use by the first of "November,"
l.ifijjhichjtiine the cars will run through

to Jit. Vernon.

Concert in Xashrille.
There will be two grand Concerts at

the M. E. Church in Nashville, on Frl- -
dayand Saturday evenings, October
ISth and 19th,1872, under the direction
of E. Booth. Concert by the Juvenile
Class, Friday evening, by the Adult
Class, Saturday evening. Mr. J-.- C.
Bushey, Organist, who will be assisted
by several gentlemen and ladies. Ad-
mittance 23 cents. 7w2

New Remedy for Chicken Cholera.
A lidy told us the other day that she

hadVounda 'new; remedy "for this fatal' disease, which has proved successful In
vw. j'case she his tried. As soon as the

chicken sliows"vsIgns of the disease,
which hVgcnerally. noticed by' the comb
'becoming' white colored, she gives it
.one of Sche nek's Elver Piils.and in two
or three days the iuvalid has fully re-

covered. This seems like a novel cure
for a chicken, but it has proved success-

ful In every Instance where applied.

Bible Society.
The Holmes Cd. Bible Society will

hold its annual meeting on next Sab--
. fbathi evening-- , Oct. Oth, in the 31. E.

ciurpji;af t y& ciock.; . j.nere win oe scv--
eral dUresses". -

A business meeting will be held on
' Saturday' evening at the same place and
.hour,.toltearwrepofts and .elect Sfllcers
for the ensuing-year- .

" ,A11 are', in vlted to attend both these,
meetings'. By Order of Ex. Cora' .

A. INGLES,
Secretary.

Railroad Election in Wooster.
Wooster township, Wayne county,

voted on the railroad question last Sat--
uruay.anu went, aimosc" unanimous in
favor of the road. In the corporation
of TVooster. there were but three-vote- s

against it, a,nd but twenty-fou- r against
It in tne rownsuip. aiiere were over a
thousand votes'cist. The' "people there
all understood the1 question and voted
accordingly., We trust that our people
on next Saturday will come boldly out
and declare for the road, as every think
ing man will do, who looks to his oWn
Interert, and the interest of the com
munity, ana county ai iarge.

RAILROAD ELECTIONS.

A Few Words to Voters
- Tf We, .'must ,'jiot forgeti that on

Saujjlayjiexu we vvill have the
opportunity to,' secure an Imporr
tant railroad to Millersburg in
the construction of the Valley
road.

There is every reason why
every body should vote for this
road,and not one reason why any-
body should vote against it.

The laborer, farmer, mechanic,
merchant, and professional man,
are edually interested ana alike
benefited. It will give employ
ment to the laborer. It will fur-

Mioor. lnmVr. jrLr.;l,tu," "'""fon lumber now constitutes a large
part of its price. This road, at
BlacA Kiver will connect with the
great lumber region by the Lake
and with the low grade can-carr- y

it cheap,
Factories and iron works wilL

be erected in our town that will
call.fqr skilled mechanics. Here
improvement will increase the de
mand for the products of the far
merand give him ready and good
markets.
- It will open riip- new avenues
dridchannelsJ of trade and will
bring increased business to the
town and thus increase the pros
perjty of all

We"" trust tha no one will be so
blind to his own interest and the

.interest" of the town and county,
as to vote'aerain'stiU -

Let everyone feel that it is his
duty to devote the entire day to
secure' k-- large vote in favor of
tiiis long needed improvement.

Doivt. suppose, that this road
. 1 wlintjnado without the aid of

onnown aim uic mwiisiiips along
the line. It will not lc made
her? ynlcM tligseivotes ari car
rtea.
, ,We beg- of-- our .people not to
allow it'to'fail now' 'Then rally

t. he polls on Saturday and
'Vote.

Railkoad YES.

VOTE RAILROAD—YES.

The merchant wants railroads
because he wi!l sell more goods.
The fanner wants railroads

because they furnish good mark-

ets and quick and cheap transit
for his products.

The laboring man wants a
railroad because it affords more
employment and better pay.

Tho man of property wants a
railroad because it will increase
the value of his property.

Every' person wants railroads
for lhey promote the general

welfare of society; and every man
should vote Railroad lLS, c
Saturday.

Rail Road Meeting.

Pursuant to call, a good number uf onr citi
zens met in the Court J!one on Tuesday eve.
ning to listen to speeches on the railroad ques
tions; liobert Justice, Esq., was chosen lrei
dent of the meeting, and T. It. Cunningham
and L. K. IloagUnd, .Secretaries. Judge Wel
ter oiwued the question by a lengthy uecrip
tion of the road proposed, setting forth its ad-
vantages. Ac Ji is explanation was plain aud
clear to all who lUtened. Sieeches were made
by Judge Estill, John Zimmerman, Esq , and
lion. John EarwiU. AUof these remarks were
good, setting forth the benefits of the road, and
showing at what small expense this road could
ho built by voting this loan, for in reality it is
only is only a loan--- For a lietter understand-ingo- f

the working of this law. we referoor
readers to other articles in the paper. J udge
Estill. John Corbns end Or. Yergin were ap
pointed a committee to select ten men to cau-ya- ss

and work up the matter. Thi committee
was com nosed of the following men: Louis
Mayers. II. O. Saunders, llr. Eno, A. K. Frcr.
t;. r . s oornes, .1 .uuivanc, ueo. bclinorr.lt.
C. Maxwell, Joseph Adams and Charles lloe.

"Always Pure and High Toned."
This is the volunteer endorsement of

the Christian Advocate ou the "People's
Monthlv" of Pittsburch, addiusr'-i- t will
do good wherever circulated. We hope
It will rapidly take the place uf tlie
some of the trashy Eastern naners."
This universally popular illustrated pa
per tor tue home is same fctze and ap-
pearance of Harper's Weekly; is bright
aud attractive with reading and illus-
trations for the famtla, and is liked
wherever introduced. Its "Household"
and "Boys and Girls" departments full
of value and interest. Only One Dol
lar and a Half a year, or trial
months for Ttveuty-Fiv-e Cent?, which
is less than cost I Better still double the
price of the paper given away in Chro-tn- os

and Eugravings. Live agents
wanted in every locality. Address,
"People's Monthly," Pittsburgh, Pa.

The New Oil Well.
A few weeks ago we mentioned the

fact that the oil company of Wooster
were making preparations for boring for
oil near the Old Salt Works, about three
miles above Wooster on KlUbuck. Two
weeks ago the boring was begun at a dis-

tance of .one hundred and ten feet from
the old well. We visited the Works on
Saturday and were much Interested in
the process of sinking oil wells. We
learned from Mr. Heed, Superintendent
of the, works, that the prospect for oil
was flattering. On Saturday evening
they had reached the depth of one hun-
dred and twenty feet. Eight feet from
the surface they struck rock and at the
depth or forty feet come upon a stratum
of most beautiful white sandstone, al
most as wliltc as marble. This stratum
was five or six feet in thickness, and
would pay well to quarry. There Is also

stratum 01 most excellent bulluin;;
stone just above this white stone, very
similar to the Massillon quarry. Pass-
ing on through different ttrata, a very
hard blue rock is struck'at the dentil of
eighty' five feet, which is.filteent'eetin
thickness, After this comes a light col-

ored sandstone. At the depth of one
undred and.ehrhtceu or twenty feet.a

substance aade its appearance which
looks like black soot. Jt will not mix
with the water, aud floats on the water.
Mr. Heed says it is mostoften found just
before oil is struck. The oil rock at this
place is supposed to lie between four
and five, hundred feet below the surface.
The old salt well was four hundred arid
and sixty-fiv- e feet deep. The company
arc leasing the lands all along the creek,
and expect to investigate and open out
whatever iney JiiHL.jCnaL.irnn. oiLnt
whatever it may be.

Roll of Honor in the Schools.

According to the custom, established
at the close of last - Session, I here give
the Eoll of Honor, 'in pur Schools, for
the month commencing Sept. 2nd and
ending Sept. 27th, 1872. It consists of
tlic.namcs of those scholars who were
not absent or tardy oucc, during the
month. The names marked with an
asterisk are those who received a grade
o'f one hundred per cendn .their reci-

tations: "-

HIGH SCHOOL.

Xcwton'Stilwell,-- ..Randolph Sharp,
Bell Vanbhskirk, JI. Gary,
"S. H. Tidball, Clara' Everhart',
JamesCalhoun, UlginIcMurry,
EmmaCarnahan, Wm.McDowell
Ella Patterson, Lizzie Taylor,

Anna Myers,
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Tine Cameron, Eose Wplgamot,
Linda Orr, . Thomas Frazer.
Sarah Carpenter, .Alice Kemington,
.co. want x rants, r.na unck,
Cora Sowers, Edward StilHer,
Mary Orr .Bell Voorhes,
Fanny "Walkup, Lizzie Vorwerk,

INTERMEDIATE.

Edward Beegle, Leo Walkup,
Hattie Cook, Lily Wholf,
JohnMoxly, Annie Daj-- ,

Flora Donaldson, 'Jennie ybrwerk,
Rezin Vorhes, Tora Brown,
Cora Gray, Xord Reed,
Lucy Beegle, Lar. Shrimpliu,
Jenny Rheeni, Luella Moore,

"ifellie Farrah.
THIRD PRIMARY.

Elsie Cary, Fannie Orr,
Theo. Lechner, Maggie Corborand
Ida Fair, Herby Caskey.

SECOND PRIMARY.
Freddie Beegle, Russel Wolgamot,
Lizzie Meeker,-- JLlersie apencer.
John Carnalian, Fred. Camerori,
Mellissa Uiues, Tenie Seisrle,
Beuiiie Clark, MellieCaruahan,
Mary Hoxwurth, Nannie Work,
Oliver Raines, L.CIierryholnies,
Mary Moore, Lura Walkup,
Willie Rice, Moliie Courtney,
Lida Newton, Lucy Richardson,
John Wolgamot, Ella Day,
Flora Orr, Emma McMurry,

FIRST PRIMARY.

Brace Wnlkup, Willie Sloore.
I JtaiKfJarobST --BoIsBainir

Halite Caskey, Lyda Corborand.
The following are the names of those

who received one hundred per cent., but
were not present every day :

Frank McCoinbs. Josie McCausthey,
Willie. Cherryholmes, Lola Hox worth.

CHAS. LOUIS LOOS,

Superintendent.

Wooster University--Seco- nd Annual

Commencement.
The following is the urOTramme orthec ex

ercises &s thev took blnce. beirinnin!? S&libath
3, r 31. 15th. Sept. Ilqccalaureate aerniuu, by
iDo rrct. iter, wuus ioru. 1). i.sauDMR r. u. cermou ueiore tne uratncrtl
Itellgious Society, by Itev. L. J. Evans, Tror. in
Lane TuooL Scm'y.. Cincinnati, O.

Monday evcn ami half P. H. AUlres9 before
tbe Literary boctcties, by ltev. J. 11. Mcllvafne,
V . !.. JJ. .1.

Tlieilavhair-iait- " r. l. Junior exhibition:
Prof. Fuflertoii ureslillne. Sir of the.1
acquitted tlumioelve in short mlilressea, to a
lartre anu interested autuence.

The commencement Droner took iilace ou
Wednesday, in X. It. It was the expectation
to bare these exercLes, as last year, in the
groTe; but' Ibe appearance or rnin in the
morning made it expedient to meet in the
Cbaiiel, which was crowded utmost

The excrrise were introduced hv
prayerby Itev. Dr. Mcllraine. The Salutatory
Oration was very gracefully and appropriately
delivered In connection with a tdiort address
on "Will-Powe- by Wm . II. McMeen,
fleid, o. rive otner anaresses were uciivcmm

MagnaCharta" L. II. Mitchell, AppleCreck
Ohioj "Sublimities oriho Inner Wnrlil'W
Vi. Stockton, l.lma. O. 'Xatloual Character'

P.M. Carlmell, Sprlngneld, O. "Alone In
the Universe'? A. (t Danlelt, Spring Hill, O.

Wheie Is our Place!" .lames Curry, New
California, O. All of which reflected credit on
llie ixirfurraeri.. Tho Valedictorian, J. .1. tl.
Good Willie of Chicago, III-- , railed lor sufficient
reasons, to lie precnt.

ittnrerrinir or Derrees nvllie rrexldcnc j lie
degree of A. B. was conferred in conrscon
inese young gentlemen, and that or i. u. on
ltev. A. A. Cincinnati: and Prof.
A. T. Fiillcrton of Wooster. The exercises
were interspersed by very line music by tbe

"on 1111 passed on verv pieasnuiivWooster Univemlfv u aimi.ii. .mi Mvnikii.
ment, buta nxetl luct nnd Is to be a pow r in
uutivwiuuDiij snuiaourcountrv, c,

RAILROAD ELECTION.

The Lake Erie. Wooser & Muskingum
Valley Railway.

Under the act of our General Assem-

bly passed on 23rd of April, 1S72, town-
bhips arc authorized to construct rail-

roads in our state. On the application
of one hundred tax-payi- electors of
the township, the Trustees are required
to submit the question of building a
railroad through the township to the
qualified electors thereof, and If two- -
thirds of the voters at such election, be
in favor of the construction of mcli
railroad, the Trustees Jiall Issue bonds
of such township to tne amount sped
fled in the application and notice, and
payable at the time therein stated, not
exceeding twenty years, at eight per
cent, interest.

With these bonds it is made the duty
of the Trustees to proceed to construct
such railroad, or so much thereof as the
bonds so issued will enable them to
build, first giving notice of a public let
ting, and requiring them to let it to the
lowest responsible bidder.

Tlte law throws guanls around the
use of the bonds. When issued they
are required to be placed in the bauds
of the Treasurer of State and only al-

lowed to be delivered over to.tlie con-

tractor at their par value upon estimate
of the engineer, approved by the Town-
ship Trustees, for work actually done
or materials furnished.

The law also provides that 110 town-
ship can issue bonds to a larger amount
than live per cent, of the aluation ot
tlte property thereof, nor provide for
the payment at maturity ot more than
one per cent, in auy one year.

The Trustees are to provide by taxa
tion on the toWiuhip for tiie payment
of eight per cent, interest on the bonds
thus issued, and also to make provision
for the payment of the bonds at matur
ity within twenty years from date of
issue.

When the railroad proposed to be con
structed by the Township Trustees is
let, and before completion, or after it is
completed, the Trustees are authorized
to lease or sell the road to any person or
company upon such person or company

iving satisfactory security to theTrus--
tees lor the fulfillment of the contract
of lease or sale; which lease or Bale

must be ratified by a majority of the
electors of the township at a vote called
for that purpose or be null and void.

It will be seen that under the law, the
township will own the road so built by
it, until it Is either leased or sold. As
the road will only he a township road
from one Hue of the same to the other,
it will not, therefore, be convenient for
each township to operate Its own road.
Each of these short lines is intended to
form a whole line of said road.

In the construction of these roads it
is intended to make a complete line from
Lake Erie, at Black River, to or near
the town of Coshocton, a distance of
90 miles, passing through the counties
of Lorain, Medina, Wayne, Holmes,
aud Cosl.ooton, and at the south end
connecting with railroads' reaching
through the great' coal fields of South
ern Ohio.

A company has been organized for
that purpose, called the Lake Erie,Woos-te-r

& Muskingum Valley Railway Com-

pany. "It has made a complete survey
of the whole route, and has obtained a
line on which to build the road and up
on which the highest gradej either way,
docs not exceed fifteen feet to the mile.

The road will enter the coalfields of
Holmes county about twelve miles south
of Wooster and about sixty mUes from
the Lake, and pass through rich coal
mines as far as it goes.

"With siieli easy grsdeareaehinfr from
one of the best harbors ou the Lake,
with cheap and convenient facilities to
handle coal, lumber, and produce, to
immense coal fields within short dis
tance, it will make one of the best pay
ing railroads in the.State. It has been

louud that coal roads realize the largest
earnings of any other roads; aud, in
fact, about three-fourt- of the earnings
of all the railroads are derived from.
freighU.

It is proposed by the railroad com
pany above named to purchase from the
Trustees of each township along the
line between the points named, so much
of any railroad as it may build under
the law. It is also proposed by said
company to assume the payment of such
bonds as may be issued by townships,
or villages, and used in such construc
tion, at their maturity; and, also after
the completion, of the road to provide
for the payment of the interest of the
bonds as the same may become due.
This proposed as the consideration for
the purchase of said parts of the rail-

road so made. The company will then
become the owner of the interest of the
townships therein, aud will proceed to
complete the whole line of the road.

It will be understood that the amount
of bonds Issued by the different town
ships will not build the whole road and
complete.it for business. A very large
amount of money must still be furnish-
ed by the company.

Under this arrangement, in the sale
of the bonds so made by the Trustees of
the township, the rs of the
township will only be. required to pay
taxes sufficient to pay the interest on
the bonds while the road'is being built,
at the farthest.

It must also be born in mind that the
railroad when completed, and indeed
while it is being built with all its run
ning- - machinery and fixtures' will be
valued and placed upon the duplicate
for taxation as other property, and thus
each township along the Hue will get
the benefit of the taxes It. will pay and
so far relieve taxation upon the other
propertyln the township.

It Is proposed to issue bonds in Hardy
township for the sum of fifty thousand
dollars, being a little less than live per
cent, of the valuation of the propcrty
of the township, and Prairie township
fifteen thousand dollars, being a little
less. than three per cent, ot the valua-
tion of the property therein.

To pay the interest 011 the bonds in
Hardy township per year, will require
a levy of taxes of. four dollars 011 each
thousand dollars pf the valuation on
the duplicate, aud in Prairie township
a levy of the sum of two dollars and
fifty cents on each thousand dollars" val
uation.

Thus, by paying, this small sum by
way of taxes for two or three years, this
valuable improvement will be secured

It should also be remembered that in
all the townships along the line, and in
deed for a distance away from the line.
this railroad will greatly enhance the
value of the lands, as well as produce
raised thereon

It will also furnish cheap fuel and
cheap lumber and stone, articles so
much needed along the line. Connect
ing as this road will with four cast aud
west lines, u will afford cheap trans-
portation for all kinds of products, as
well as convenient traveling connec
tions, either castor west.
INCORPORATORS OF THE L. E., W. & M.

V. RAILWAY COMPANY.

WOOSTER, Sept. 16, 1872.

Choice cigars at Vogel's. 5v3

IN TOWN AND OUT.

Let every voter turn out on Satur
day anu vote nauroau it.

For a good lined or unlined Wamus,
go to Isaac Marx. Cw4

Thanks to Hon". A. C. Henry for a
package of late California papers.

For a good Over Coat, at $G, go to
Isaac Jlarx. iw
- For a good White or Woolen Shirt,
go to the United States Clothing Store.

Hon. Henry Wilson spoke in Can-

ton on Monday and in Cleveland on
Tuesday.

For a good Hat tor 50 cents, go to
Isaac Marx. Gw4

If you want to see the best and ni-

cest stock of Men and Boy's Clothing,
go to Isaac Marx, and slect it. Cw4

If you want to buy a nice stylish
suit, go to Isaac Marx and get a bar-

gain. 6w4

For nice Watches, Chains, Jewelry,
Ac. go to W. Jacobs'. . 5v2

Fresh bread and cakes at Vogel's
Bakery, baked every day. 5w3

Tobacco of all kinds at Vogel's
Bakery. 5w3

Don't fail to call at the stove store
of Voorhes Bros, while at Fair. tf

For a good lined or unlined Blouse,
go to Isaac Marx. Cw4

For a good Trunk or Satchel, go to
Isaac Marx. Gw4

We furnish Envelop with a Busi-
ness Card thereon, nearly as cheap as
the blank envelopes can be purchased
elsewhere. II

For the nicest and finest lot of
Gents' Furnishing Goods ever brought
to this market, go to the United States
Clothing Store. Gw4

Wooden pump, grates, marbleized
mantles, copper and bra kettle", press-
ed ware, coal buckets, knives and forks,
spoons, Japanned ware, etc., at Voor-
hes Bros. tf

In short, for anything in the Cloth-
ing line you can buy it for cash cheap-
er than the cheapest, at the United
States Clothing Store, which beats all
competition. Gw4

If you want to buy a good pair of
rants aud Vest at $4,00, go to Isaac
Marx. Gw4

Great rush for bread at Vogel's
Bakery. 5w3

Every mechanic will vote for the
railroad, for they know that it will bring
capitalists here and labor will be in
greater demand.

The Winter Session of Vermillion
Institute will open Oct. 31st. For cir
culars, itc., apply to J. M. Martin,
llayesville, O. w

Last week in noticing the Sewing
Machines that were on exhibition at the
Fair, we omitted to state that the Singer
was there, and was prominent among
the rest. The Singer is an excellent
machine for the family, as the enorm
ous number of sales indicate.

Change of Firm.
Attention is called to the dissolution

notice of Wholf, Uhler & Co. The
business will be carried on by Uhler
& McDowell. They will soon be off for
new goods to fill up.

Oysters.
Weston's is the only place where you

can get Oysters that come direct from
Baltimore. 4tf

The Howe Sewing Machine.

This old reliable Machine has ngain
taken the First Premium at the Fair
held last week, as the best manufactur
ing machine. Its merits are well known
to all who have ever used it or have
seen it used. . As a family machine it
has no superior. If. Meuuez is the
agent In Holmes county. Ctf

Battin & Armor.
Mrs. II. Battin and Miss Belle Armor

iaviii2 associated themselves together
lor the purpose of carryiiis on the Mil- -
lenery business, announce that theyhave
just received a large stock of Millinery
and f ancy uoods, anu are prepared to
supply the. wants of their customers
promptly and satis lactorny. ialT.

"American."
Look to your interest. If you want a

Sewing Machine go to the Messrs. Hull's
new room, nearly opposite tne l'osc ui-lic- e,

and get a good one, one that is easy
to operate and easy to run. The cheap
est and best machine in the world nev-
er out of order, and is universally liked
whereyer known, and one that will last
a lifetime. 4tf

The Husband' Soliloquy.
' To nlease or not to please. That is

the question, whether 'tis nobler in the
mind to sutler the slings aud scofls of
scolding wives: or by taking up arms
against second class stoves and buying
that first-cla- ss combined coal and wood
stove, the famous "Iron King," for sale
by Voorhes Bros., end them. Tis a
stove devoutly to be wished for. tf

Blessings Brighten as They Take
Their Flight.

The chief ot blessings is good health,
without which nothing is worth the
having; it is always appreciated at Its
true value after it is lost, but, too often
not before. Live properly, and correct'
ailments before they become seated- -

For diseases, of the liver, kidneys, skin,
stomach, and all arising from impure or
feeble blood, Dr. Walker's California
Bitters are a sure and speedy remedy.
it lias never yet laueu 111 a single in
stance. 4v4

Lodi Academy.
Don't decide where to so to school be

fore sendins for one of the Catalogues
of Lodi Academy. Five Departments.
One of the most complete Classical
Schools in the State. Excellent ad
vantages in the Teachers' Course. Three
newl'ianoes have just been purchased
for the use of the School one costing
$1145,00. Department in charge of Prof.
Klinkmilier. a srauuate ot tue isernn
Conservatory of Music. We challenge
any school in the State to show a finer
Commercial Department man mat in
charge of Prof. Dan Both of Lodi
Academy. A new room has been litted
up for the Department of painting and
superior advantages are offered in this
oeautllul art. A new reauins room
containing a full list of dailies, week-
lies, monthlies, &c., open to all stu
dents each day of the week except Sab
bath.

First Winter term commences Oct.
1st. Board only $1,50 to $2,00 per

week. Address J. A. IIaski.ns,
5w4 Lodi, Medina county, O.

11 people would undoubtedly prefer
a line head of hair grown upon their
mvii heads, to being bald, or wearing
talse hair: aim it lias been the study ot
many ot our learned men ta nnd a rem'
cdv to restore the hair when it has fall'
en out, and renew its color alter it has
become gray, bucn a, remedy lias been
louud. Mill is now ollered to the world
under the name of Hall's Vegetable Si
cilian IJalr llcnewcr; and, to verify
tins statement, read the following i

Tliis is to certify that i .was very bald :
in fact, my head was perfectly smooth ;
and it is common in my family to grow-earl-

in life. 1 have now used four liot- -
tles ol nail's vegetable Sicilian iiair
ICenewcr; and the hair lias grown out
all over head, and is now a natural
CONLON.

SCIPIO, CO., IND.,May 28, 1868.Ccrsonally appeared before me Bart-le- y

Conloii, and, upon ontli, says the
above statement is true.

"H. M. D.

Don't stand aghast with awe aud fear,
eyes wide open, Hair on end, and lingers
tightly clinched with the idea that these
mysterious symliols are cabalistic signs
and represent some secret organization
of maked demons, who carry terror
and dismay with their prowlings and
disperse on the dawn of morning. Xo!
They nre only the initials ofDr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, that pleas-
ant medicine which has acquired a Na-
tional reputation and proven snetllcious
in Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Coiisiimp-(io- n

and kindred diseases, l'or these
complaints It lias no equal. Sold by ull
druggists. 07'J.

SPECIAL ELECTION MICE

Office of toe Trustees of HiitDr
TovssniF, Holmes corNTV, o.

To tis Qualified Slectora of Hardy TotcnsMj),
IIolui4 County, Ohio:

"VTOTICE is hereby giren that the followingji wriucn elJu isi us uac uunumi
j resilient Electors of said Town- -
sliiitofllaniv, has been wade upon the Tru:
tees of said Township:

To the Trustee of Hardy Township,
Holmes uouniy, unto

The unite rsis-nc- resident electors
of aid Township or. xiaruy; iioiiues toumj
iih in. one iinndrui in number. rerectfullr m-

jiiet that you construct a Kailroad from a

the south line of the south-ea- quarter of frac--
tinnni cation number iweniT-inre- e crn town-
hin ninn (9) ran re seven f). at a stake mark

ed -f-lUxlK.-thence up t he valley of the Kill- -
Iiuckcreet to tnenorxn iiue 01 sam lowusnip
to a stake seven hundred and fifteen (715) feet
west of Killbnck creek, marked MUlWi26,"
U.th of aid termini and all of the line of said
proposed Kail road ueing wiinin mo limits 01

aid township ofliaruy. ."am nauroau 10 ihj
consimciea as ncaras may ue iiracucame up-
on the line surveyed and located through said
towusniii iy tne lukc ooicr aim

Yailer ltailwav Corananv.
Th.it von aunronriate thertfor. and towards

the construction offeaid Railroad the sum of
FiftvTbousaml dollars, sncu sum not exteetl-in- g

five er cent, of the assessed valuation of
inirp9 am irsunBi Piv icnvui miuiqwu
-- Mnnf llnnlv. last made.

in boudaofsafd Township, and that said bonds
be ordinary coupon bonds, and that they aud
the coupons thereto attached shall he payable
lnthecitv of New York, and that said UmU
!Ar iutfifst at the rate of eitrht her cent. ier
annum payable on ine nrsiuavs
of January and July in each year.

mat one-n- in aniuuub ut saiu oonu, mat
U to &ar. the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars.
thereof, shall run sixteen years and become due
and payable in sixteen years from and after
ine uaie oi iiicir

That one na u in amount or said bond, that
Is to sav. the sum of Ten Thousand lollar
thereof, shall run seventeen j ears and become
due ami iia) awe in seventeen years lrom ana
after the dat of their execution.

That one-filt- h in amount of said bonds that
is to say, the sum or Ten Thousand !Mlar
thereof, shall run ightecu ear, and become
Uueana pjyaiiie in nineteen ears irum anu
niter the date of their execution.

That h in amouut or said bonds, that
is to sav. the snra of Ten Thousand Dollar
thereof, shall run uineteeu jears. ami beeome
une anu pay auie in niueiecn a ears irom aua
alter the date of their execution.

That h in amount of said bonds, that
is to say, the sum of Ten Thousand Hollars
thereof, shall run ttventv eur nnd become
due and pa able in twenty j ears irora andaf--

That said bonds shall beexecuted in the usu-
al and ordinary mauuer of executing township
bonds, hv the'l rustecs and Clerk ofsaid Tuwn-ship-

Hardy, and by them, and shall
be in number and denominations a follows:

seventy of said 1muc1 numliercd consecutive-
ly from one to scientv. inclusive, of five hun- -
ii red dollars each, and one bundled and fifty of
saiuooniis, numuereu cunecuiieiy iroiuonu
to one hundred and fitly, inclusive, of the sum
of one hundred dullars'each; and that to each
and every of said bonds be attached the usual
aud necessary interest coupons corresponding
in date and number with the bonds to which
they are attached, and which coupons shall be
signed by the written signature of the Clerk of
saiu lowusmp 01 iiaruy.

xnac j ou caii a meeting 01 tue quauneu eicc-tor- s

of said towuahin of llarJv.IIolmes count v.
Ohio, at the time and place and in the manner
pronueu uy law, on Saturday, uctooer am, a.
0.1874. at tlie usual nlace or holding elections
in said towushlD.aud reouire said voters at the
special clectious &o to be held, to tote for or
against the construction of the proposed Kail- -
road, and the other requests herein made, and
that you give the notice by publication, a rc- -
HUIltU U

Thismiuest is made under the urovisions of
an act ot the General Assembly of the State of
uiiiu. cuiiucu .111 ucl ill auiiiuriu! COUUL1CS.
cities, incorporated villages and townships to
uiiiiu raiuvaus, ana to tease anu operate me
same," p&sed April 23d, 1872; and torthepur- -

iw nnHiuip aiuu lunwiiiuui mi IMC UCUC
fits, powers and privileges of said act.

AUgUSt ZJsC, 15iZ.
G.L. Cook, j- - r ooi nes ,
W. H. Gard. ll. C Brow n,
G. Fehrenhach, Thumas Armor,
E.1I. Hull. James A. Kstil,
T. L. Pierce, J. Cherryholmes,
J. Mulrane, funis' Mayers,
J. Hull, J no. W. oorhe ,
John 1'. Walkup, Jacob JUWnger,
a. i. ituuy, "William Dix.
Ilobert Justice, G. W. Everett, '
A. M. Johnston. W.C. McDowell,
J. C Corhus, I It. lloagland,
M. Shoup, A. J. Bell,
A.J. Sti filer, J. II. Newton,
J Caskey. John S. Orr,
George fcchnorr, A. S. Baird,
II. S. Weston, K. .French,
J. S. Nelson. Charles Hose,
John Croker, A.B. Gonor,
J. D. Lacy, W. I.. Forbes,
John Tailor. J.K. Uaiff,
W. F. hharp, C.J. Vooihes,
D. A. McDowell, J. T. Maxwell,
A. Uhler. It C Maxwell,
Samuel Hanna. Isaac llarpsler,
John I. Spencer. A B Frey,
G W frhires. JIG Saunders,
ueorge u r arver. F W G&sche,
j u itignam. Fred Kussbauro,
John Corhus, Geo Adams,
OS Yorvtork. J) 11 Henderson,
J S McComb, W Jacobs,
D w anEvera, W ll Yergin,
D G Newton, UK Enos,
Jacob Schuler. X I McCormlck,
Samuel Bartou, J 1 Larimer,
Charles L Loos. A SMillhollaud,
K J Duer. Ellas Mast,
Isaac Marx, JiSKverhart,
A J Hamnsou. J A Leopold,
JO Johnson, 11 11 Ahlett.
C Hoffman, 31! Weirich,
Thomas J Everett, S II Cherryholmes,
,V M Mavers. Jno F Hudson,
M Lohaas, Joseph Butler,
M A Hoairland. James K Anderson,
John Korus, GU Parkinson,
Solomon Close, II IIMcCulIoch,
Samuel Lowther, Daniel French,
John Coffev. James Farra,
John Castor, A Wolgamot.
ueorge L.icnner, JosbnaTeisher,
Michael Simon, T B Cunningham,

ewton Johnson, A Waitsa at I'onaiu, Jamei Uhl,
JG Walknn. II 11 Itobinson,
William Skellr. B J Young,
Fied Fritz, II 1) McDowell,
Baldwin Herzer. A bhrimplin,
John Lidy, V II Donald,
George Bobbins, Joel Fomerene,
iiosacK itceu, Dorsey Wilson.

That in accordance with said rponpit
meeting of said electors is hereby called aud a
Special Election for said purpose is herebyor-dere- d

at thcufual place of holdiug electious
in sum lownsuip,
On Saturday, October 5th, A. D. 1872,
between the hours of G o'clock a. a. anJO
o'clock T. if. or said day, at which time andplace said electors arc required tootcfornragainst the construction or said Kailroad, theborrowing of the amount named, and theor bonds aa ruml fur tliat puriiosc, audtlicother requests therein made.

The opinion or said Electors shall lie express-
ed on their ballots as follows.--

-- itauroaaies." or "Kailroad No." Which
ballots Shall be countetl and returned uml rn.
turn made of said election liy the Judges and
clerks of elections as in other cases or elections.

U S. UHL, i Trustees or
G. W. t'INNCV. i Haniy Tii ,
UOSACK KEEll, ) Holmes co.O

John Ji. Kobinson, Cierk'of said Township.
AUJjU Ol, 104.

T.linrh pan ho ll;lil nr nil linnrc ef
the day at Vogel's Bakery. o3
The Old United States Clothing Store
Is the place to buv your SDriusr ami
summer clothing, at the old prices, not-
withstanding the steady advance in
wool, l Dou2lit inv "oous on condi
tions, allowing me to still sell at the
same low figures as heretofore. You
will-fin- d the largest and best assort
ment ever brought to tins market, and
you will find it to your advantage to
call and examine my "stock before buy-
ing elsewhere. Come one and all, to

ISAAC jiaiuc s,
tf. U. S. Clothlm Store.

New Hearse.
Messrs. Taylor & Sharp have hist re

ceived, in connection witli a large stock
ol new lurniturc, a very handsome new
Hearse and a good supply of colllns.
Tlicy are now prepared to attend to all
business in tiie Undertaker's line. The
Hearse is very neatly and substantially
gotten up, and the coffins are sucli aS to
give good satisfaction. They reouest
us to say that all business entrusted to
mem will uc pivmyiiy mm feuiusiuciuri
Iy attended to. They are likewise or-
dering furniture every few days, and
can supply all on short notice. Give
them a call. 521 f

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore "esislin:

between the undersigned under the firm
and style of Wholf, Uhler & Co. lias
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent. The business will he continued
by Aaron Uhler & D. A. McDowell who
are authorized to settle all accounts and
pay all debts of the late firm.

David Wiiolk,
Aauox Uiilei:,
D. A. McDowkll.

Jlillersbtirg, Oct. 1, '7i 7w3.

Seymour set out on a travolin
tour in 18CS just as Greeley lias,
but his travel did him more in
jury than benefit. Why could
not poor old Horace take warn
ing by Ins example :

There is some tald of a move
ment among." the Straight-ou- t

Democrats of Pennsylvania to
get up an independent electoral
ticket alter the btate election
They are content that Hopubli'
cans who have joined the Liberal
organization should support
Buckalew, but when it comes to
the Cemocracy sustaining Gree
ley in return, they can't see it,

Horace Greeley has returned
from the stump. High time, for
his sands are running low.

IF YOU WANT

Cook Through Ono of tho

Most Extensive Stocks!

In tho United States,

ALL OF

Onr Own Manufacture !

No long stairs to climb, as we navo iwo
Steam Elevator, one furcarrying our custom-
ers and one for handling Furniture. So it Is no
tmnt.id frt t.Mit- at cuoK ou the uuner Hoors.

HART & MALONE;

103, 105 & 107 Water St.,

Factory 30, 32 & 34 St. Clair St.,

CLEVELAND, O.
40J-

-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ARE YOU COINC WEST!
ieli:llle ami popular

ouri Tacific lfailroail. which u positiqely, the
only Line mat n.us titrec unity express
Trjins from i?t. LouN to Knua&City ami the
Wist! ami is, ioUTely, the only which
run I'ulIniatiS Palace Sleeper anil fine Dav
Coaches (especially for mover) C'ifippeil with

Brake- - froin'tt. Louis to Kaua City. Fort
Scott, Lawrence, Leavenworth, Atchion, bt.
Jo&enh, ebr-k- City, Council Uluffi ami
Omana without change. For information in
regard to Time Tables, rates, Jtc.t to any point
in Missouri. Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado.Tes- -
a"t and California, call on or address S II.
inompson, .Agent, .Missouri racuic n. , f
luniDus, unto; or, v. A. oru, ueu'i rassenger
Agent, St. Louis, Mo. No trouble to nnswer
question.

Where to Emigrate!

Wc answer.go to Southwest Misouri,because
tne Atlantic & Pacific Railroad. Co.
o(Ter 1,300,000 Aci cs of Land to actual
at low price on long credit, beside, furnishing
free t runs nortat ion over their roml to nnreha?- -
ers; this rojul extends from St. Louis, through

tissoun io t luita. muian lerriiorv, i ueing
pushed ranidlr to its destination, the Pacific
Coast; will be one of the trunk lines of the
country, aertr bloel-e- by umo tbe lands along
the road are in a rich lertile country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate com-bin-

all the advantges of northern
latitudes; good climate.soil, health,water,

timber, grazing, fruits and flowers, invite you
to go to this region. Yor further information
addres A. TUCK, Laud Com'rvG83 Wfclnnt
street, St. LouU, 3Io.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN- - who snfffred for 5 ears

from Nervous llebility. l'reuiatnre Decay,
ami all theeffect or youthful indiscretion will
for the sake of buffering humanity- - send free
to all who need it, the vecipo and direction for
making the simple rcmedv by which ho was

Sufferers ;r to profit by tho ad-
vertiser's experience can do so hv addressing,
in ucrfect conlidence. JOHN" OGDEX,

yr. No. 42 Cedar St., New York.

To Consumptives
The advertiser, having been pennnently enr-- d

ofthat dread diseae. Conumntion. bv a
inlple remedy, i anxious to make known to

htsiellowsunercrstlie means of cure. To all
who desire it, he will send a copr of the

used, (free of charge, wttii tlictlirec-tlon- s
for ircparing and uin the same, which

they will lind a uru cure for Consumption,
Asthma, I:iom-hlt- Ac.

l'artiewiliilig the in ecription will please
address, KKV. El)' Aim A. WllON,
15 llitj renn street, Williamsburg, X.V.

How to Go West.
This is an enquiry which every one should

have truthfully answered before he starts on
his journey, and a little care taken iu exami-
nation of routes will In many cases save much
trouble, time and money.

The "C, i:. t Q. H.i:' running from Chica-
go, through ialesburgto llurhugton, and the

L. li. & W. lioute." runuinir lYom Indianan
olis through liloomington to Jturlingtonthare
acuievcu u spicnuia repuiaiion in ine iwu
years as the leading passenger routes to the
West. At Turlington they connect with the II.
x, 21. it. it. ana lomi tue great liurungton
ltoute. which runs direct tnrouirh Southern
Iowa to Nebraska aud Kansas, and with close
connections to Caliloruia and the Territories.
Passengers starting from Jtolmeatcoimty on
their way westward, cannot do Letter than to
take the Burlington Koute. Thu line has pub.
Ilshed a pampniet caueu "iiowtovio neM,"
which contain mneh valuable information: a
large correct map of the Oreat Wet, which'
can be obtained free of charge by addressing
the General passenger Agent, ji., & ju. it. 11

llnrlington, Iowa. (

FXTRITITUKE,

At Wholesale and Retail,
Sold Cheaper Than

Ever, at

JAS. CURRY & SONS,

W06STEIJ, OHIO. .

FOUNDRY

Machine Shop,
Corner of llucteye and Xorth Streets!

JAS. CURRY & SONS,

Vim PK I ETO 113,

Build No. I

Steam Engines!
Repair All Kinds of Machi

nery, Manufacture Cast
Iron Fences, Plows,

&c, &c.

ITa-i'mei'-
s andjVreoliJiiiiesi,

When ynu have liepairinsrto ilo, touwIII snvo
money hy citlling atc'urry'j Voun.lry.

Good Mori: at.'lteasonahle
J 'riees;- -

Curry's can't be undersold in Lum
Doors, Hasli,-- Winds, Lath,

Shingles, Ao., if.
Try Them.

For Good FLAVORING EX
TRACTS,

GO TO TUE

Boole Store.
or
REWARD.,
auvtau of Ulind.

lUeediug. Itching or110 Ulcerated riles that
UK NINO'S L'lLE IE

lafN toruri'. It I

prepared exjiressly lo
km til. VMIna Hint

othin vl-- SiM by all PruggHt. I'rice,

"EXCELSIOR"

CORNER.

Staple fc Fancy

DRY GOODS

Groceries,

s -

CARPETS, CARPETS,

Hats and Caps,

Boots cSc Shoes,

XTotions,

- L L

Oliaper-Thaj- i the
Cheapest.

Wholf;Uhler&Co.
Millersliorjr, 0.,Sept. 10, 1S72.

UP-STAI- RS

MRS. UHLER
IfAS JUST RECEIVED A FULL USE OF

FALL AND WINTER

All New Styles. Call and See Them.

SOMETHING XEW IX

CHIGNONS. BRAIDS,
HAIR CURIjS, &c.

Something" Very Nice in
- yeweiy.

CoM anil Black Wristlets, Heck Chains of a
llcantllnlbtjie..

Also TJliles, Tj.re Collar. Fancv Bows, and
something new in a Xeck Tie for Ladies. .

CALL IX SOOX, AND SEE FOX
, , YOURSELVES

'!.- - Jt ! l ..

E. UHLER.
September 10, 1872.

Look lids Way

For the He Faslts!

--Practical Tailoi-- ,

TTQ In nfftiA Intent SEW 1 Ork anil
J. l'hil jciephii Fashions for Gents and Boys.
Is aso prepared to get up work in the most ap--
proveu $tyes.
ALL WORK WARRANTED TO FIT.

...;! , f,
He is stlZ Agent for the well known

Improved-Sagerllachin- e.

Needles and Oil on hand.

lioo'mi, in C.ommcrcial Jilocl;

'
M fine?s:Stdrc.

0SAGF0RMGE. '

'We would rctectrtdlr Invite the attention of
tne puimc io our

U'i Imvft full iinn1r ttC nlftnt on hand.
Thfl.n wlhlnir tn nl until will do well
to ftive us a can.. e aiao iurniu pianva aim
cultivate

HEDGE FENCE
Vftr the trrni ol three rears, warrant lor them
in tfruu', and warranting a good stand for the
&uiu ui

ONE DOLLAR PER ROD !

Tn tli rue annual avinent;. "We thank thenco-
do of Holme and Tuscarawas counties lor

their large patronage, and those wUhingto
'

GOOD HEDGE FEiCE !

Will do well to plro m tho Job, ni wo aroe.v
iterleneeil in the liiHlness of Hedge lirowiur
uiul ran make a fence In four carssiiRlcieut
to turn any stock, anil on nny sou. rarliesgec.
ting

1000 Roils or Ovev SO pet
Cent. Off.

We hhvo remove! from Wnlnntcrrok to
Tucarava Cu.. wliere wo will be

happy to ntteml to nil onlcrs.

E. M. TROYER,
- Shanesvillo, O.

Myl.

FOR GOOD MATCHES,
UO TO TIIE

13oolc tore.
MUUr.burg, Sept. 15,18;. 4w4

AMERICAN

Finest, CWest & Best,

And Most Perfect Machine Made in the
World.

ALSO, A

SEWING MACHINE,
Ami one that will make

Button.IColes and Do g,

COJfBIXED IX OXE.

THE SEWINC MACHINE,
Like all machines, when first made, and that
did the work fur which they were intended,
was rude, nncouth and imperfect, but the in-

ventive genius of man, stimulated by protec-
tion, has not only improved them, but the last
bavins: the advantage of the defects and im
perfections of the first, have devised and orig-

inated ncwones, that tLTva2Ugether Utttr, more
iwj)lijitdt ntaUr and cheaper, so that we can

present to you a machine that, at a glancejjou
would pronounce perfect, At all eTcnts they
will do work superior to hand work, either for
neatness, durability and beauty. This we do
in the

American Sewlnc Machine.
Which will do all work that is doneby any
Sewing Machine, and besides, simple and plain
not hard to understand, easy to run, (eitheron
account of their mechanical construction, or
not beinr complicated, or both,) seldom or nev-

er out of order, and will last a lifetime.
The Splendid Mechanism

Of this machine, and the superior skill, work-
manship and materials employed in Us con-
struction, are a guaranty ofaccuracy, strength
and durability, and runs with such case (hat it
makes a woman laugh.

The shuttle, riding in lt carrier, is snujeci
to no wear, and the friction of a race" U
nvitiileil. The tensions ailmit of surbuice ad
justment, .and with such case nnd certainty,
that one or the great "difficulties met within
ordinary machine, is entirely avoided. Tbe

equal facility either light or heavy goods.

REFERENCES.
Thii being comparatively a new machine

iicrsions would itaturallv be a little suspicious
of buying a machine they knew but little about
but by referring to the following named per-
sons who have these machines in use, J ou can
be better tatisoett:
Mias Ann Millbou.e, 11 rs. E. G. Saunders,
Mrs. T. B. Moore, " George Kahler,
" 31. .Brown, " J. McElroy,
" James Mnrtin, " A. II en as,
" A. 11. Frey, J. Carienter,
" M. Low, " J. Stuart,
" B. F. Calhoun, Miss Louisa Korns,
" Jos. Adam, Mrs. Klder Sharp,

A. Ingles, John llanua,
" W.J.Conrtney, " Joseph Axe,
" J. C Dnncan, Wm. Fox,

Jos. Acbemire, J. Erst, 4" James Murrr, " John Stifllcr,
' Tnrdy, " Knning,
" M. McClure, II. S. Weston,
" J. Foulaon. Miss II us ted,

Miss Suthenl. " Adtler,
Mrs. G. Evans, Mrs.Uobert Karr,
" allies, " G.U. Parkinson,

K. Barnes, Urich.
" II. II ill; er, " Wm. Weaver,
".Wm. Johnston. " BarneL

Miss.I. I'oiock, L. Seelel,
Mrs. CS. Terry, J. K. Fill is,

is. linnmau, " 15. Beegle.
11. Martin, " II. G.White,
S.J. Wiler, Mary-Kr- est,
Wm. Eberinan, John Rcid,
llines. 3Irs.J.Cary,

MUs Steinbring, W.Martin,
ll,rv Mnran.

Mrs. Thomas Barnes, Miss J. llarter,
' Rnhert Powers. S. E. Williams.
" U. . ailtcnei, " K. raoni,jr.," II. Harrison, " J. Phillips,
" E. J. Johnston, Miss J.Tatterson,

THEIR SUCCESS.
nn ffviilnpA ni thoir worth is the snccess

timt attend a them. whcreTcr thev so. Other
machines have earned a reputation and sell on
their reputation, (and are entitled to it) but tbe
world U wide and we want a reputation too,
and arc willing to work for It, ana that is what
we nre after

We warrant these machines to be what they
are represented, and if you will try thorn, you
will find they will suit you.

J. W. HTTLIi, Agent.
Tht-i- machines can be seen at the new room,

wnere aiso can oe been tue

"Wilson IVTacliine,
U'hlh rnmM JftTrMi" Ml f I VPS SallsfaCtlOD.
Call and see them. Trices ranging from
upwards.

swinr machine attachments, needles and
oil kept on hand.

following goods to be

Lad only at Hakpster, Budv t Co.,

and warranted to be the-bes- t in the
country, and cheap:

Hew Ray's Brain Ciai,

Harris' Bail
Fork,

AiliiteDoaiSMFlaw

.1

Jlilltrsburg.O., JuneSt. 1373

FURNITURE !

S. CLOSE,
rnoriuETOR or tue

I
rpilK snbM;rlIer i prepared to till orders of

all Kinus in nts una whii iirvnuui--
dbpatch. lie keepsconstantly ou Uand

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

Vmra tiiftfhmut militr to the flncst a 111

tie cheaper thau the ain article can be pro- -
cure! eisewnere. ipirnwrn i.io w

"Bed-Roo- m Furniture
Kept constantly on hand.

fl:KlAIIilN(i Xeatlr Hone on short
uouvc.

Spec i at attention given to thrboslue of

tjivier.tjviviivo :

Mptalllr. bcrMor ami Walnut Cofflns tent
eontantlyon tiaml. CollluA manufactured lo
onirr. Tro (too.1 lleare kept conuantly lu
reatiiness iu attenu cans.

m. OIiOBB.

NEW FIRM

NEW GOODS.

W. Jacobs & Co.,

Nave Just received a large stock of

Am6iican& Swiss fftts,
In GOLD and SILVER Case.

old and Silver Charms in abundance. A
large assortment of Studs, Buttons, Une

Gold and Silver Rings . Gold Bracelets
fine gold Jewelry in ets (or in

part). Charms, sflrer Thimbles,
Gold Pens, Spectacles, Ac

Nichol and Plated Ware,
We continue to sell EffclN & WALTHAM

Watches at Factory Li?t prices. Call and
see our stock of Gools, before purchas-

ing elsewhere; 25 to 100 per cent,
saved by so doing.

WATCHES A SPECIALTY.
W tn a we Arfsh In ilnne br. Watcher.

Chronometers, Clocks Jewelry, lie, repaired
on short notice. All work and good war
rantee:.

Look for the big Watch and Spectacle

THAT'S THE PLACE.
W. JACOBS & Co.

Voorhes Bros.
(Successors to Voorhes Jt Hudson,)

DEALERS IS

STOVES OP ALL KINDS,

AGENTS FOR

XROXT ZSZXTC !

Warranted to give satisfaction. Have a good
assortment of

TIN "W are:
Pumps, Fire Br!ck,Tile Pipe.

Agents forbcstMannfactnresof

Ranges, Heaters, &c.

Repairing: &Itoofingr
Done on Short Xotice.

Old Copper, Rags and Iron Wanted.

One door West of Empire House. GiTe nsa
can. 3m3

Now is the Time

TO SECURE

Great Bargains

ox

Dress Goods
AXD

WOOLENS,

Preparatory to mak-

ing room for FALL

STOCK.

L. MAYERS.

The First National Bank

, --OF

MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

U 1 $109,609,

ROBERT LONC, President.
B. C. BROWN. Cashier.

W. M. CIBSON, As"t. Cashier.

PIRECTOHS:

ItoilRT Loso, 'M. Oiiaos,
1!. c Daows. Locts MiTiaa,
J.CntiaVHOLMIS. JOHN K. IvOCH. Ja.,

Discounts aVotej, Jleceires Depos-itc- s,

and Transact a General
JiankinQ Jiusiness.

Mir

SUi-ev- o Tailor Shop.
W. 0. PLINN,

Hat remoTtsl East of Ienor, where he wi

make

Garments Cheap !

CUT GARMENTS OS SUOBTKOT1CE.

ETerrartiee warranted to lit and gle en-

tire satisfactionw. o.FiiXisnsr,
Sbrovo,

Mar Str. Wajrna Co. Ohio.


